Tamilnaclu Petroproducts Limited
Email: secy-legal@tnpetro.com
z8th February, zozo

Sery/ t89 I zorg-zozo

The Manager

The Listing Department
National Stock Exchange of India Limited
Exchange Plaza, 5th Floor
Plot No: C/r G Block,
Rotunda Building, PJ Towers
Bandra Kurla Complex, Bandra (East)
Mumbai - 4oo o5r
Scrip ID / Symbol: TNPETRO

Limited
Corporate Relationship Department
rst Floor, New Trading Ring
Dalal Street,
Fort
Mumbai - 4oo ool
Scrip ID: 5ooTT7
BSE

Dear Sir,
Sub: Intimation under regulation 39(3) of SEBI IODR Regulations,2Ot5 Loss of Certificate(s)

-

Reg

This is to inform you that we have received the following information(s) about loss of Share
Certificate(s).
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Post Box No. 9, Manali Express Highway, Manali, Chennai
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Copies of the letter(s) received from the shareholder(s) is / are attached.

We request you to take the above on record.

Thankingyou,
Yours faithfully,

K Priya

Company Secretary & Compliance Officer
Encl: a/a
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From:Das Brrnu BasnYat
I24, Jor Bagn,
New Delhi -11OOO3'

Date:-

4nveo

2l t oYt2@,

* 26

To,

Cameo CorPotate Servlces Ltdt
No 1, ilub House Road,Chennai'

'Tamll

$g ttt[

]

Nadu-6OOOO2'

Unit :- Tamllnadu Petroproducts Llmtted
Ref :- Folio No. OO131677 No' of Shares 1OO'
Sub:- 1) Not Recelved Share Certlflcates'
Interest Warrant/Bonus'
2) Unclatmed Dividend Warrant /
Polnt No. t

,'t /lNot

Received Share Certificates'

IamtheholderofloosharesofTamllnaduPetroproductsLtdManydaysl
amnotgettingyourdividend,AnnualReport&AllCorrespondenceButla'flnot
house but
House. I am check every thing in my
frnding share certificates with in my
arrr unable of searctr

i

it'

IfsokindlycheckupatyoursofficearrdserrtbacktomeontheaboveAddress
of post then kindly
if those shares are not received back in the return

immediately

me so
share' These are the valuable Shares for
send me the procedures of Duplicate

kindlycheckandsendimmediatelytohavemenecessaryactionfrommyside.
Counter
I am sending Xerox Copy's of Dtvidend

File of 1OO shares'

for your

you to take action immediately'
reference so that it wiU be easy for

I

unctaimeil Dtvldend Warrant

/ Iaterest Warant/Bonus'

AspermyknowledgetheTamilnaduPetroproductsLlmitedweregving
dividendsformlast?YeatsinmynalneDasBunuBasnyatsopleasekindlysend
wa:rant
share holders for all pending dividend
me those unclaimed. dividends on the
for last ? Years. TilI todaY date

*###

2

###*

####

2

####

;d'Certificate to in your office so please send to us by post

document as per your demand. You also contact my
iBheda Mobil No. O9819300638.' and my transfer

com So that

ageret

we can make this required procedure,

.i

[Das Bunu Basnyat
Encl :- As above
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To,

Garheo Corporate Services Ltd,
No 1, Club House Road,Chennai,
Tamil Nadu-6OOOO2.

Unit :- Tamllnadu Petroproducts Llmlted

Ref :- Folio No. OO132131 No. of Shares

1OO.

Sub :- 1) Not Received Share Certiflcates.
2) Unclainred Dlvtdend Warrant / Interest Warrant.

Polnt No. 1 ,- t4unclaimed

Dividend warrant

/ Interest warant.

I am tJle holder of IOO shares of Tamllnadu Petroproducts Ltd Many days I
am not getting your dividend, Annual Report & All Correspondence But

I

arn not

frnding Share Certificates with in my House. I a:rr check everJr thing in my house but I
am unable of search it.

If so kindly check up at yours office and sent back to me on the above Address
immediately

if those Shares are not received back in the return of post tJ'en kindly

send me the procedures of Duplicate Share. Ttrese are the valuable Shares for me so

kindly check and send immediately to have me necessary action from my side.

I

am sending Xerox Copy's of Dividend Counter

File of lOO shares, for your

reference so that it vvill be easy for you to take action immediately.

Polnt I{o. 2 :- t

\

iunclaimed, Dlvldend

war nt /

Interest warrant.

As per my knowledge the Tamllnadu Petroproducts Limited.. were grving dividends
form last

7_

Years in my name

so please

kindly send me those unclaimed. d.ividends

on the share holders narne i.e. Das Bunu Basnyat for all pending dividend wa:rant
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####

for

2

###*

last 7 years. Till today date any Unclaimed Bonus Share Certificate to in your

sffic,f so please send to me by post in above address.

If you want some ottrer document as per your demand. You also contact my
transfer agent Ma Hlren N. Bheda Mobil No. 09819300638., and my transfer agent
email ID is hlrenbheda6&Demail.com So that we can make this reqtrired
procedure, Documents veer sooil.

Thankingyou,
Yours Faithfully,
Share Holder

r,\

sN

[Das Bunu Basnytrt
Encl:- As above
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From,
Das Bunu Basnyat
724, Jor Bagtr,
New Delhl -110003.

i:1,.

':; i

7,1

Date:- n * t_oL+Zo2o.
To,'
Cameo Corporate Servlces Ltd,
No 1, Club House Road,Chennai,

Tamil Nadu-6OOOO2.
Unit :- Tamilnadu Petroproducts Limited
Ref:- Follo t{o. OO142S28 No. of Shares 60O.

Sub:- l)Regardlng Mlsp aced of Orlginal Shares.
2l Unclaimed Dlvldend Warrant / Interest Warrant.

Polnt No.

l..f-4e"gardrng

Mispraced

of dgtnal

sban-es.

I am the holder of 600 shares of Tamilnadu Petroproducts Ltd Many days I am
not
getting your diviciend, Amual Report & All Corespondence But
I am not finding
Share

Certifrcates with in my House. I am check every thing in
searctr it.

-y

house but I am unable of

If so kindly check up at yours office and sent back to me on the above Address
immediately if those Shares are not received back in the return of post
then kindly
send me the procedures of Duplicate Share, These are ttre valuable
Shares for me so
kindly check a'd send immediately to have me necessary action from my
side.

I

am sending xerox copy's of Dlvldend counter Elle of 6oo shares, for
vour
reference so that it n/ill be easy for you to take action immediately.
####

2

####

####

2

####
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:No. 2. :-

[-JUnclaimed

Divtdend Warrant

er our lmowledge the Tamllnadu Petroproducts

/ Interest Warant.

Llmlted., were giving dividends

form last 7 Years kindly send us those unclaimed dividends on the share holders i.e.
Das Bunu Basnyat (myself) for all pending dividend

wanant for last 7 years.

If you want some other document as per your demand. You also contact my transfer
agent Mr. Hiren N; Bheda Mobil No. O9819300638., and my transfer agent email ID

is
Documents veer soon.

[Das Bunu Basnyat I
Encl :- As above

So that we can make this required procedure,

.'rt "l

({-*ti r'E.u--.
From,
Das Bunu Basn5rat
124, Jor Bagh,
New Delhl -llOOOg.

o",:,To,

2l

bls

t_e4zo2o.

:

Cameo Corporate Servlces Ltd,
No 1, Club House Road,Chennai,
Tamil Nadu-6OOOO2.

Unit :- Tamilnadu petroproducts Llmited
Ref:- Folio No. OOIB1?8? No. of Shares 2OO.

Sub:: l)Regardtng Misptaced

of Original

2f Unclaimed Dlvtdend Warrant

Point No.

I ,'f-(ngardrng

/

Shares.

Interest Warant.

Mispraced

of origrnar

shares.

I am the holder of 2oo shares of Tamllnadu Petroproducts Ltd Many
days I arn not
getting your dividend, Annual Report & Atl Correspondence
tsut I arn notfinding Share
certificates with in my House. I am check every thing i.
-y house but I am unable of
search it.
If so kindly check up at yours office and ser:t back to me on the
above Address

immediately

if those shares are not received back in the return of post then kindly

send rne the procedures of Duplicate Share. These are the valuable
Shares for me so
kindly check and send imrnediately to have me necessary action
from my side.

I am sending xerox copy's of Post Ballet of 2oo shares, for your
reference so that it
will be easy for you to take action inrrrediately.

####

2

####

####
'.

: Polnt No. 2. - tV

2

###*

lUnclaimed Dividend Warrant

As per My knowledge the Tamllnadu Petroproducts

/ Interest lEarrant.

Limlted., were gving dividends

form last 7 Years kindly send me those unclaimed dividends on the share holders i.e,
Das Bunu Basnyat (myself) for all pending dividsrd warrant for

last 7 years.

If you want some other document as per your demand. You also contact my trarrsfer
agent Mr. Hiren N. Bheda Mobil No. 09819300638., and my transfer agent email ID
is hlrenbheda6S@omall,com So that we can make this required procedure,
Documents veer soon.

Thanking you,
Yours Faithfully,
Share Holder

[Das Bunu Basnyatl
Encl :- As above
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Frorn,
Das Bunu Basnyat
I24, Jor Bagh,
New Delhl -11OOO3.

Date:-
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To,

Carireo Corporate Senrices Ltd,
No l, Club House Road,Chennai,
Tanil Nadu-6OOOO2.

Unit :- Tamllnadu'Petroproducts Llmited
No. of Shares 1OO.
Sub :- 1)Not Received Share Cettlflcates.
2) Unclaimed Dlvldend Warrant / Interest Warrant.

Ref :- Folio No. 0O132162

Polnt No;

I

:-

,-/
1. v

lunclaimed Dividend warraat

/ Interest l[arant.

I am the holder of lOO shares of Tamilnadu Petroproducts Ltd Many days I
am not getting your dividend, Annual Report & All Correspond.ence But I am not
fi:rding Share Certificates with in my House. I am check every thing in my house but I
a::r unable of search

It

so

it.

kjndly check up at yours office and sent bacic to me on ihe above Address

immediately

if those Shares are not received back in the return of post then kindly

send me the procedures of Duplicate Share. T?rese are the valuable Shares for me
so

kindly check and send immediately to have me

necessar5r action

from my side.

I am sending Xerox Copy's of Dlvidend Counter File of IOO shares, for your
reference so that it witl be easy for you to take action immediately.

Polnt No. 2

,'r^Zuaclairned

Dividend lrarrant

/ rnterest watrant.

As per my knowledge the Tamilnadu Petroproducii t imited were gtving dividends
form last 7 Years in my name so please kindly send me those unclaimed dividends
on the share holders name i.e. Das Bunu Basnyat for all pending dividend
warrant

####

2

####

' .,i ''i:l
,ij

####

2

###*

for l,ast 7 years. Till today date any Unclaimed Bonus Share Certificate to in your
office so please send to me by post in above address.

If you want some other docrrmerrt as per your demand. You also contact my
transfer agent Mr. Hlren N. Bheda Mobil No. O9819300638., and my transfer agent
email ID is hlrenblre.6*68@snrail.com So that vse can make this required
procedure, Documents veer soon.
Ttranking you,
Yours Paithfully,
Share Holder

w f*:c,o

[Das Bunu Basnyat I
Eircl,:-.As:.ebovd

